Land Acknowledgment (We are on Indigenous land) ~ Reagan Kimzey ~ 2 minutes

Student Org Chartering ~ Mikayla Giehler ~ 10 minutes
  ● Pro-Choice
  ● Democracy Matters
  ● Voices of Mental Health

Mac First Aid Request ~ Eliora Hansonbrook ~ 2 minutes

Community Chest Request ~ Mathilda Barr ~ 2 minutes

Mac Weekly Visit ~ Emma Kopplin ~ 5 minutes
  ● Guest - Emma Salomon

Committee Updates ~ Committee Members ~ 3 minutes

Cabinet Updates ~ Cabinet Members ~ 7 minutes

Bylaws & Election Code ~ Emma Kopplin ~ 15 minutes

Legis-lay-tion Week ~ Mathilda Barr ~ 10 minutes

Announcements ~ 2 minutes
- Come to Minori and Mathilda’s IRT session ~ Mathilda
- Pizza ~ Ryan